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WiTu this number TiE CHIUSTIAN commences
the eighth year of its existence. Don't fail ta read
the editor's remarks on pago four.

TiE brathron ai Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.,
are expecting a visit from Bro. Overbaugli, of
Selkirk, Ontario. All being woll, he will be with
thom s.. jo tint this month. The church at Lord a
Cove and Leonardville feel keonly their need of a
preacher, and seom determined to have une,

TiE brothren rf Lubec ara rejoicing over the
fact that their persistent efforts ta regain the services
of Bro. H. Minnick have been crowned with success.
Bo is back again and is working with a vire. Since
his arrival four or five weeks ago, the palences and
thinness of bis features have diaappeared, and said
ho: " 1 have gained about 12 lbs." Truly this is a
healthful-clitnato.

WITH this issue we have opened a quorist's col.
umn, and Bro. E. C. Ford has kindly consented to
take charge of this departmeit. The address and
desires of our brother appear on page 2. Read
thom carefully, end in the spirit of loving enquiry
give our brother something to do in this field of
labor.

DoN'T forgot our educational fund. If you heer
any one epaking slightingly of it yau may set il
down.to the fact that they have not looked into the
mattor. They hava not considered or lad pro
sented to thom tha good resulting from such a
fund.

THE following is a corrected list of the oflice)s
of the Milton Auxillary and Young Poople's Mis.
sion Band:

Aixillary.-Praeidont, Mrs. J. Ford; Vice-
President, Mre. A. Harlow; Secrotary, Mrs. à
Kempton; Treasurer, Mrs. H. B. Ford.

Y. .P. M. Band.- Mrs. Clara Reipton, Leader;
Mrs. J. G. Morton, Assistant Leader. The re-
ceipts of the auxillary is divided equally between.
Homo and Foreign Missions.

Os third page will bu found a vory intoresting
article on the wôrds of David, " Be yo not as
the mulq. The characteristics of the mule we o
well knownsto David. It was, no doubt, ta one of

tise peculiarities (stubbornness) that Absalin lust
his lif; for th mule, taking hie own couss, ran under
the low hanging branches of a trou, luft his msnter
swing' ig till the enemy came and ensoto him that
he dîcd, Yes, when a mulu takes a notion he'll
neither geo nor haw, push nor pull, but will stand
riglit etill, with a now-what-can-you.do kind of a
look. How many persons there are to-day that
need ta keep ever beforu thom the injunction,
"Be ye not as thei mule.

TirE JOHrNsTOWN FUND. - The New York Herald

gives, under four heads - Home, Fuoreign, Reli-
gious Denominations, and Charitable Societies -
the amounts contributed ta the sufferers of the
Johnstown flood. Unidor the head of foreign wo
find that England atood first:

England....................$42,909 89
Germany................... 87,065 36
France..................... 25,052 33
Ireland..................... 18,252 24
Dominion of Canada......... 8,053 21

Other countries contributed, but theso five were
in advance of ail others.

TuE Rev. G. W. McDonald <Rçformed Baptist),
in hie sermon at Apohaqui, Kings County, N. B.,
in discussing the subject of holiness, i reported by
the press as drawing this difference between Jus.
tification and Sanctification: "l n a justified state
we had constant warfare between inbred sin and
the grace of God; in a sanctified state the inbred
sin was all taken out- thereforo, there was con-
stant peace.

Questions, (1), What is inbred sin ? (2), If sin
is the transgession of law, and this is John's defini-
tion of sin, (1 Jn. iii: 4,) what transgression of law
have we inherited ? (3), If in a justified state we
have constant warfare, and hence no peace, what
did Paul meanu when ie wrote: "Being justifid
by faith we have peace with God through our Lord
.Jesus Christ ?"

THE N. B. AND N. S. MISSION BOAR.D.

We have received many encouraging letters.
The receipts show that the interest in the wosk is
general.

Baifax has done well with tha pledges.
Twonty-tive cents a month is the highest amouit
pledged, yet tiis nill realize $48.00 a year.

Mise Freeman, of Milton, does not take pledgeB.
Sire says: " Found no trouble to collect; all seem.d
glad to give.'' This is the spirit of the Master.

SItis more blessed to give that to receive." Mise
Dickeon says: " i hope this will find its work to
do. We hope it will be a good work, and that
tru th and right and righteotisnesa will pruvail more
aud more.

At Westport brother Cooke has had printed on a
large card: " Rtinember the collection for Homoe
Missios to-night." hiis ia shown on the morning
of the monithly collection, and ho uakes an appt al
for the fund. 'This ie a good way to keep it before
the church. Any chrurcli wanting similar cafds
cati got them by writng to the secrotary of tihu
Board.

Miss Tillie Freman, Milton; Miss U. Hunt,
New Barmonryi and Misa B. Outhouse Tivertos

have kindly corsented to "ulqct !r the fund. Any
contributions given ta thom will bo sent ta the
secretary. Will the members of theee churches
holp these earnest sieters in this good work. We
are pleased to have such willing workers help us,
and hope other churchue will appoint collectora.

REcIEPTs.

Milton, N. S.. annual meeting.............$17 75
St. John, N. B., young people' M. B..... . 3 5.0.
Monrtreal, W. F. Leonard................ .2 00
Moncton, Mrs. C. Jarvis ................ 1 00
Halifax, Mr. and Mrs. H. Carson, Mrs. S.

Cormack, Evolyn Wallaco. Fannio Craw-
ford, Mrs. Wallace, Geo. Wpllaco, Annie
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Stevens, R.
Carsen, Mr. and Mrs. J. Stevens, N.
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. A. Craig, Mrs.
Messervey, sent by Evolyn Wallace..... 4 00

Miltons-collected by Miss Tillie Freoman.. 6 00
Leonardville, Lena M. Leonard, S. W.

Leonard and G. Leonard............... 3 00
Five Mile River, N. S., Mr. L. Dickson,

Mro. Dickson and Mise Lucy Dickson... 3 00
Leonardville church..... te ........... 5 00
Eastport, Joephino Stuart............... 2 50
Lord's Cove, D. F. Lambert.............. 2 00

Total.... ..................... 849 75
The Secretary of the Board le now in cor-

respondenîce with several Evangelists; and we fully
expect to have a General Evangelist for the Pro
vinces at work in a short time. We trust the
brethren will remember that the Treasury is not
now full. The last year closed'with a surplus on
the w.ong aide. With the help of the Lord we
hope ta accomplish scmethinQ this year.

G. F. BÂ ES, 'reasurer.

£DUCATIONAL FUND.

SEPTPEMBER.

Friend, A, Milton, N. S........... ..... $2 0
Ford, John, Milton, N. S. ................ 50
Freeman, Sister I., Milton, N. S........... 100
Freeman, Jabez, Milton, N. S............. 100
Miles, Sister A., Milton. N. S..............2 00
MacDonald, Sister J. G., Milton, N. S..... 50
Sister MacCormick, Halifax, N S......... 100
Wilson, Sister B., Kempt, N. S........... 100
LeCain, A., Kentville. N. S:.............. 100
Jackson. R., Cornwallis, N. S............. 50
Cooke, H. E., Westport, N. S............. 28
Bowers, E. C., Westport, '. S............ 100
Devoe, B. A., Tiverton, N. S............. 50
Princo, J. B., Bridgewater, N. S........... 50
Darst, E. W. Boston, Mass, ............... 100
Gibson, R., Mulrose, Mass,................ 100
Barnes, W. A., St. John, N. B............ 100
Beiyne, A. D. M., St. John, N. B.......... 50

ocTOBER.

Barnes, E. B., Si. John, N. B............. 100
Flaglor, Sister J. F., St. John, N. B....... 100
Conley, C. H. Jr., Leonardville, N. B....... 50
Colney, Sister C. B., Leonardville. N.B..... 25
Leonard, S. W., Leonardville, N.B......... 100
Leonard, G., Leonardville, N. B........... 100
Lambert, Sister D. F., Lord's Cove,........2 00
Richardson, Sister Frank, Lord's Cove,.... 50
Boyne, A. D. M., St. John, U. B.......... 50
Banks, Sister, St. John, N. B............. 50
Barnes, Siater J, E., St. John, N. B...,... 50
Blac;kadar, Sister F., St. John, N. B.....,. 50
Miles, Sister A., St. John, N. B........... 100
Owen, Sister M.. Si. John,N. B........... 50
Christie, Sister E., St. John, N. B... ...... 25
Armat'rong, Sister A., St. John, N. B....... 25
Barnes, G. F., St. John, N. B ........... 50

Total, ......................... . .. $28 03
T. H. CArP, Treasurer.

a
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Querýt'g {ohtmu., ' NOTES OF TRA VEL.

[All natter ntendled for tl) column should be pAdn"sed Anothr month ba rolled by, carrying with it
to e. C. Ford, P'ort willias Kings outN. S. Quesýtions
totching the nwifflng of szcriptures will be glatly receved.ji mny sorrows, mucli cara, sud yot without a groat

______________ ___ amioatt of joy and happinese. The first nmonth

Having consented to conduct a quorist's columu bas be u a very busy ona for nie. J have nat lid
in THE CHRISTIAN, and desiriug to make this do- ach time ta think about myseîf. 1 have olaspcd
partment as profitable anid interesting as possible, the band af the bride; spokon words of coufort
I will make the following ugeoastions- sd consolation ta boreaved eues; takon the con-

1. Lot questions be purely Bible questions feBsion af mon snd women who vowed oternal
2. Let the question be put in as few words as allegiance ta tho God of beaven; aud aIl withiu a

possible, and made clear, that thora may be no anth. My last notes woro writton a. Montague.
mistake as ta tho information desired. 1 eloed my meeting of three woe with fifteen

3. Lot un one question contain ton many points, udditions by baptirn, hsd the wosthor be fine
lest too much space be taken to answer them. tieot might hava beau more, but 1 am in hapes in

4. Nothing that in of a personal nature will be the noar future ta again riait thon, sud 0ea otbers
admitted *to this department. eonfeseing tbe Saviour. Bro. Emery wae present

We trust ail intoreqted in this column will assint o two Lord's daye. Ha bas beau with the church
us ta make it profitable by sending honest ques- about five yea, and bas wou a place in the boarte
tions not puzzles, that we muay bo mutually bene- sd affections of tho people. My-homo ias made
fitted. E. C. Fon. with sister Isalella Stewart. a irman notod for her

Throur ernestnas sd love fer tho or of ber Mater.
Hor huband as aie a devoted folloer m Christ,
but hrlia laid dafe ie amour sud noto maito

l M r tho ummon ta riss ad put on s immortal body

NO ES BY TreII AY. Ou tho last Moldly in Saptamber, I bade theaB ail
goodbyc, hopiig t d prayiag thft tho Lard would

Through the find came of our dear Fathef t leu sud keep the churc in Mantague fsithful ta

o soon tod mor borie grea loss.y Mayl the blessedn

Trrived in safety at my home in Woodvillo SoP- te u. h me o d at to n-tomber 26th, efter an absence of tat mene. foitl ome o o ias hihoa atFnuud my fami y sd friands t ol. Ma y rahe , horhowevar, wore filled with sadue . Dear 3rotber go with this chîîrch sud the one at Est Point. No
Williain Steele had pased alvay, aftor s fow days' in is estoemed more highly by the brotbren titn
fick ss, iu the bîoom sud fulînese of bis mauhood. Dr. Knox. Tuesday mmreing I was ngp very arly
My heaut aches fur hie sorrowiug companian, loft ta continue mny jnumrney, but I fauud tbe Dr. aud
wo sotn t mourI bot reat ltes, May the blesed bi8 wite up ahend ot me with a ulca warm breakfast
Jeus mutain ber in this trying borut. for me. Tha orde of the Savirer cama ta ruy

The church in Sothvil is living lu harmouy md : Issmuch as ya did it ta anc of theso
sud pence. Tho meetings are woIl attended. >yo did it uto me."1 Wodces3day uight I was at
About twenty-five ait down regularly on the Lord's homfe sud at aur prayr meeting; ana youRg lady
Day ta attend tho Lord' table. I preached for mado tho good confession sud waw baptized ou
thema an the Lord's Day witeil nt homoe sud held a Thiureday s 1 bsd ta leave for Summersido on
fow extra meetings ot meel avoninge which w Fridaymomning. I spent tLord'adays hieh the
hle attended. I trust that the wied roin in tho e church at Someraide. But O ! the main sud mad.
meetings my yet bring forth mach fruit. Loe mre s pet oua Lord's day with the cburch at Tignih
mach pleased lest Lord's Day ta have of aur doar sud preached nomo for a moli, sud as an immodisto
Brother H. Devos with us. Ho preaced a oxcal_ resuIt six more laptized juta Christ.
lent sermon lu tho morniug fram Rom. v 28, The brthren boe are in eanest sud are doter-
29, ahwing that God purpose was ta Bave man mcd ta fight the god fight af faith. They hava
and not to dstroy or punidh hum, lu tbe o . an iterertinm Suyday-schoal aud mou supplied ith
ho spoko in otverdhle, sud the iriter in Woodville. iibrary bookea; a youn peapl's society, ud a
Bath ouses were wll fi ed. May the Lord ble womeu's prayor meeting. Thero are two young
thoe wtr of Brother Devoo ma Snythvillo and men haro who are prepariug for the mrk o! the
viinity. vministr; sd this Igado me ta opead about this

It oas auoilnced that ou Monday vening sgsjeot, as it is ona of importance.
donation visit would ho nmade ta Brother Gaea, In the tiret place, oet young man uead more
sud althougli the ight ss wild ad ston y a good ucouragement. 1 am glad ta knai that aur
number assemblod; sud ou Tuesday ovening they brethrau are awakening ta the fact -- that me ueed
ctme back bringing others ith thern. Not ta est ta edacatour youug meu nt home. Several years
tho poor preoacher' broad, but t maproad a bountifl aga, at one ofoar aunual meetings, I aggeered the
table ith their amu provision. They loft many importance of cogaiderirg th advisability of the
taioens of thair love sud goodili ta the riter, matthr. i sas thon lnged nt, bat thoso iro
ahd ta bis famiy thing sbstantiel sud useful. laughed thtoo Cant laugl nom far 1 Boe by a
The venoig ws pasaed very ploasintly with musi recout Canadivn Eaatinli.st that eue of aur pro-
snd inging. A prossntatian addres mas made minent Canadian brethrou bas talion th mater in
by Baothôr Peter Wegoer, sud respoudd ta y baud, and iu the nar future ia hope te se au
the tiriter and ris companioa. Brother arce mas educational iustitation lu the Dominion of Canada
aise prsout on the occasio, sud made sane par- under th management of tho Disciples of Christ.
tinet ramarks, tellin2 ba glad ho was that the Iu the second place, I think young mon Uvio cou-anriter had got eut of the aods, .ud exprcssing bis tmpîsto prching the gospel ahaul exorcise thoirhope that ho might be kept in ltse field puhliciy ta talants for public spoakiug irbenever an opportuuitymAkn known the glarl tidbgy o, sawhation.

1 loft my homne yesterday ta retumu ta my laas is affore. Now, I m ar yaron mon wiho catemp-
in LeTato. %Vhile crossiug the hay I mat Sistar iste preachiug tho gospel irbo can ait throagli s
Robertson,, of St. John. Dy aur unjtad effort ta bol sucimio meeting and ne.yer en thefir monthe.
mile away theheurs of the trip wath muie sud 1 didcha o! a young anu mately Iho studied for
sigig we dre many passgers aroutd us, do n wro or
the taie ut very pa asantly. Oons ;ten tha j
boat 1 Bought tho lin ae of Brther A. Barues at the malli band of Disciples, ha isn ;iving bj influence
Marine Uipitaî, whero I fouud Brother Ellis B. tamards building p m ine of the ece becaus it
Darnes, a, lat gradto of Lexington University, happons ta ho a little more ppular. Te insa hwho
ad a famiy gathoiug f the nain. . S, nbas nat courage onaough t maintain bis priniples

St. John N. 11,, October30, I.. in th faço of eme sight diSw ea. aganot frl

nover mako 'a very successful preacher. Lot youg
mon who anticipate spending their lives in the work
of the miuistry go ito it with ail their hearts ;
stand by their colora; bo tru to God, and they
must succed. I speak from soma experience.

Thore is nue important mattor in connexion with
the church at Tignish, of which I will speak in my
next notes. I am now in Tryon where 1 intend
holding a special meeting.

lBrothron pray for as that our work may bo
blessed and our hearts gladlened by aeeing many
sinners turn to the Saviour. There are several
places in Nova Scotia whero successful meetings
might have beuen held this fait, but 1 hvo not been,
able to attend them. The field truly is roady for
harvest. As 1 am on the Island a preasent, I think
it is botter for me to remain for awhilo and do ail I
can. Myaddroes for awhile will be: Summerside,
P. E Island. W. H. HARDINO.

October. 28rd, 1800,

THE LORWS D.AY.

ny HIIRAIM wALLACE.

(Continuedfrom last month).
When the thirteon colonies worasubject to Great

Britain, they were under the laws of that empire ;
but when they declared and secured their indepen-
dence, which of thoso laws wore they uinder? That
obligation under which they had been held was now
dead to them. But ail the morale laws of England
were made binding by the authority of the United
States. Josuas says, " The Sabbath was mado for
man, and not man for the Sabbath. Therefoao the
Son of man in Lord also of the Sabbath." Mark il:
27. He possessed the right to remove it, that its
place might lie takon by a day of greater signi.
ficance

But man needs a rest day, a day of precious
memories, Bas the church such a day ? How did
it come ? By whom wae it given, and for what
purpose 1 These are questions of touch'interest to
us. In Rev. i: x. we read, " I was in the spirit on
the Lord's Day." Thore was therofore in John's
time, a second day bearing upon it that sacred
name. As it bas been -claimed that this-referred ta
the Sabbath, let us examine the subjeot closely.
Notice the following pointe :

1. In ail of the many r ferencoes to the mentions
of the Sabbath, the phrase " Lord'a Day " is nover
used.

2. I have shown that the old covenant with its
Sabbathe had passed away, and therofore there was
no day in legal force to which the phrase could
properly be applied, while the first day was thon
and before that time, boing observed.

3. 'J'he designation Lord's Day, points to Christ
and the tine when ho had aIl authority in heaven
and on earth. Peter says, ".He bas made- this
same Jesus, whom you crucified, both Lord and
Christ." He is Lord of all. Jesus quoted front
David, " The Lord said ta my Lord, sit ou my
right band tili I make thy enemies my footstool.
Paul says, "Tho Lord himseoif shall descend:from
heaven with a shout, etc." The Lord's Day, then,
is Christ's day, standing in significant relation ta
Hira in a sonse iii which the Sabbath never atood.

4. The early Christians applied the phrase to the
firat day of the week, not ta the savonth. Euso-
blis, in hie Aucient Ecclesiastical History says,
"From the beginning, the Christians met on the
firet day of the week, called by them the Lord's
Day."

Thora is abundant proof that this day bas beau
kept from apostolic times by the church. Justin
Martyr waa a disciple of Polycarp, who was a dis-
ciple of tho apostle John. Bis worde are : " On
Sunday, ail Chrietians in tl;o city or equrttry meet
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together, becauec it is the day of tho Lord's resur-
rection." This shows on what day Christians moet
to worship God. This cahnnot bu said of a company
of worshipers in Healdeburg and other places ait
prenant.

Pliny, who was porsecuting the Christials in
Asia Minor under authority fram Trajan, wroto
about tho year 106 A. D. ta the emperor, tulling
him ho i the peoplo met on a certain day to wor-
ship and attend te a kind of foast, in memory of
Ri whom they worshiped. The lotter je very
interosting and agroes with the testimony of Justin
and othors.

Androws, tho historien of the Sevoth Day
Adventista, says, " It does not appear that Justin
and others at Rome, who leld witi him in doctrine,
paid the sligltest regard to the alacient Sabbath."
1Bo speake of it as abolished - pp. xxxiii, 36. Tha
American Enicyclopedia gays of Justin, l Ho was
one of the uarliest and mot learned writers of the
Christian clurch." Noander saye, " Churches con-
sisting of Jewish converts, although they received
the festival of Sunday, rotained ais that of the
Sabbath for three centurie."

Moshoum saye, " Tho sovenîth day of the weuk
was also observed, nut by Christians in genoral,
but by such churches as weru principally composed
of Jewish converts."

I quote fiom a recent writur the following:
While there was some differonce of opinion about

the duty ta keep the S.bbath, thero was noue as ta
the observance of Sunday. Not one line of dis.
cussion, objection, proteet, or aven doubt as ta the
duty of observing Sunday, can be found iin ail the
writings of the first three cULturies, whether by
or.thodox or heretic, Catholih or Greok, Jew or
.Gentile, eastern or western Christians. Ail agreed
ins honoring Sunday, whatever else they disagreed
about. I know this is su, for I have read every
lino tbey wrote on the subject." Even Eider
Androws, whilu writing in defence of Sabbath
keeping, maye : " Theso fathorg who iallowed the
Sabbath.do genorally associate with it the festival
called by then the Lord's Day.

Thso Anto-Nicene fathors are very definita in
their teaching as ta the day to bu sacredly observed.
Barnabas writes, " We joyfully celebrate the
pighth day in men,ory of the resurrection." Igna-
tiUns says, " Ho would have us honor this day of
the reaurrection, as the firat and most excellent of
the days." Now lot us read Acta xx : 7. " And
on the tiret day of the week whon the disciples
came together ta break bread, Paul preached unto
them." Su says Paul te the Corinthian church,
" On the firet day of the week, lot each of you lay
by him in store as the Lord has pLosperod hin."
These show that it was the day of meeting, break.
ing breadi, and providing for the pour under apoa.
tolic-toaching.

But we often hear the question, " If the day ie
of divine appointment, why is there no definite
command for its observance?" But was thero no
law or command or teaching for thi guidance of the
church in those days ? In Bab. 11: 4, Paul says,
" By faith Abel offered unto God a more excellent
sacrifice than Cain," yet you cen find no law for
sin offerinps for twenty-ive hundred years aftr
that time. Did Abel do an act in faith without
any law of sacrifice ? You may say, " The law
must have been given wtiich requires the act."
Very well. Sa when we find mun keeping Sunday
in the prosonce and wich the sanction of inspired
mon, we say they muet have been divinoly directed
in this observance. We muet always remember
that an apostolic precedent has ail the force of a
divine command. I bolieve, however, that we will
bottei keep, butter understand, and botter ujoy

,the Lord's Day if we view it front a higler eminunca
than that of command, which may he the roason
why sa little is direcdy commanded respectirg it.
It la ta us the day of faith rather than of law ; the

day of glad associations and procious memories.
Faith takes us ta Joseph's tonb and shows us the
oponcd sopulohre and our risen Lord, and while wo
gaze wo are reminded that

Death and the grave unite thoir force
Ta hold our Lord in vain ;

The sleeping conqueror aroso,
And burat their feoble chain.

Tam indeed would bu any statutes in giving
significancu to a day forever hallowed by the grand
evant wbicha bas brought life and immortality ta
light. But on tha Lord's Day ho sent dowin the
promise of Bis Father ta give life ta the church
and inspiration ta its ministry. On the Lord's Day,
the great facts of the death, burial and resurrection
of Christ were firet proached to astonished mon and
women. On that day the church became a living
body and thousande with glad 'tearts came ta the
obedienco of the faith. With all theso precious
nmeries clustering around this sncrod day, wore

there na other authority, thuse are enough ta make
preciois and significant our holy day.

I will not consider Sunday from a political stand-
point. But whilo it can iever become ta the unbo-
liever what it is ta the Christian, thero are weighty
ressons I think, why it shouild bu ta this nation
and ta ail nations a universal day of rest.

But how should it bu kopt by the church of Godi
It cannot properly bu made a day of business, labor
or ploaquro, bocause

1. Its nature, design and significance forbids
that. While the regulations and rebtrictions of
of the Sabbath do not apply to it, it is ovident that
its advantages are found in its religious observan-
ces. The associations of the day are puroly of a
religious character. In order that our minds and
hearts may bo in uaison with theso, our thoughts,
words and dees must bu spiritual. In an impor-
tant sense we must " Be in the Spirit on the
Lord's Day."

2. It becomes ta the Christian hie day of rent.
H has no other. The Sabbath bas passed awy
but of the Lord's day ho can sing :

Swoot i the day of sacrcd rest,
No mortal <carea shall seize my breast
O may my heart in tune be *ound,
Like David's harp of soleman sound.

3. The Lord's Day has always, since its firat
observance, been the day of religions assemblies.
The meeting together of the membership of the
church bas always been an important factor in its
life and growth. Should thi church cesse ta
hallow the day that bas beun from apostolic times,
the day of public worehip, mIe will eaon coase ta
continue " Steadfast in the apostles' teaching. the
fellowship, the breaking of broad, and the prayers."

THE RENIGIOUS MULX.

Bc notas the..mule. Psa. 82:0.
What depth of feeling and bitter experience this

expresses I The mule is the incarnation of ob-
etinancy. Standing with his fore-feet wide and
firmily planted on the ground, his long ears laid
back close'to his neck, his tough hide, and long,
awkward head, ho is a picture of firmnosa. You
doubtless imagine that David was thinking of one of
those balky brutes on his father's farm when he
wrote the text. Far more likely ho was thinking
of Joab - in comparison with whom the most ob-
stinate of thuse early acquaintances was pliability
itseolf.

There are mules and mules. Al have the same
character; but thero is a diversity of outward farins.
Soma are horizontal, other are perperdicular.
Some walk on four feet, and some on two. Ustu-
ally, however, they do not walk at ail, but stand
very still.

Not a few those animals are found browsing on the
tender grass within tho onclosure of the Christian
church. They are casily discovered. In fact thora
is nu neod ta discover thaem, for they souon make
their presence felt. The mule, whatever inay be
his outward form, is an obstructionist. He is
tenacious of lis own opinions. Be will have his own
way, or ha will stand still, and make bvrything
and everybody stand atill with him, if possiblo.

Luicky enough if ho does not lot fly with his houle,
and pulverize all objecte within reaoh.

Obstinato i An obstructionist t O, no I ho does
not intend to be either. He is very "conscien-
tions." And unfortunatoly ho has adopted that fam-
liar definition of "conscientious," namely, ' Sûme.
thing within me wbich 'I won't.'" There ie
nothing light or frivoloue about him. Ho makes
ovorything a matter of conscience; and when others
difier from him, it is always because they are les
earnest and conscientious than himself.

When his mind is made up, ho is immovablo.
Argument and porsuasion are alike aasted upon
him. Ho usually planta his foot firmly on one or
two soripture texte which scem to substantiute his
positioni and from these ho will not budge an inch.
You may quote a dozon in rofutation, but ho will
throw thom all aside, and stand on those ho has
chosen. It is indod fortinate whon the rest of
the team can move on, and leave hia standing
thoro alono in his glory, like Lcit's wife on the
shore of the Dead Sea. Ta often h, gets between
the shafte; and thon, when he comes to a stand-
etill, the rest muet hait with him till ho is ready to
movo on, or is taken ta his roward. Many a church
in our land to-day is standing absolutely still, and
has made no progress for years, simply because
thero is a mule somewhere in the team; perhaps
ho is in the pulpit, porhape in the pows.

We can all of us assume thie character on occa-
sion. It is one of the strongest points in favor of
Professor Darwin's theory, that thera seems to
bo in almost overy member of the humain fanily
somoe remainiug trace of the ancestral mule.
NothinR is more easy than to persuado oursolves that
any'point which we desiro to carry is a matter of
conscience. " I feel impelled to do thus or so,
therefore, 1 ought," i a commun syllogien. We
often mistake obstinancy -in oursulves - for
moral courage, propor firmness, decision of char-
acter, or some other commendablo quality-so
nearly are vices rolated to virtues. When unwel-
come advice is offered to us, we thrust it aside, and
imagine ourselves to be miniature Martin Luthers,
determined to enter Worms though thore wero ais
many devils as tiles upon the housetope. Or wo
fancy that we are but repeating the " Get thce
behind me, Satan," of the Master. Very fro-
quently we should find a more accurate likeness in
KRahoboam, who forsook the counsel of the old mon,
the wisest and safest advisers in the realin.

Decision of character and firmnoss of purpose
are very desirable qualities in the Christian. The
church of the presont day needs mon with indè-
pendent minds and strong, straight backbone, mon
who dare to say " No " clearly and oarnestly. She
needs mon liko Joshua and Daniel and Paul, who

-can withstand temptation, and even the false per-
suasion of ftiends. But we must beware, lest with
the backbonn we develop a tail and long ears.

"Be not as tho . . . . mul."-Re. -George
H. Hitbbard, in Sunday School Times.

IF WE KNEW.

Could we but draw back the curtains
That surround each other'a livos,

See the naked huart aud spirit,
Know whàt spur the action gives,

Often we should find it botter,
Purer than we judge we should;

Ve should love each other better,
If wu only understood.

Could we judge-all deeds by motives,
See the good and bad within,

Often we should love the sinner
Ail the while v loatho the sin.

Could we knew the powers working
To ovorthrow integrity,

We should judgo each other's errors
With more patient charity.

If we know the cares and trials,
Knew the efforts ail in vain,

And the bitter disappointment -
Underetood the loss and gain-

Would the grim external roughnoas
Seem, I wonder, just the samo?

Should we help whoru now we hinder?
Should we pity where we blame?

Ah! we judge each other harshly,
Knowing nut lifo's hidden force;

Knowing not the fount of action
If less turbid at its source.

Seeing not amid the evil
Ait the. golden grains of good,

Oh i wo'd love.each other butter,
If we ouly undorstood.
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This number begine the eighth volume of Tnm
CiaxrsTiAN. Through a Father's faver it still lives
and prospers. For Hie great goodnless we thank
Bini and tako coturago.

Satisfied that Tnii CairtsTrAN wa started froin

the best of motives, it in cheering te learu froin
different quarters thAt its frionde understand this
and are ready to help it in contributions to its
columns, paying exponses and increasing its circuli-
tien. We hopo this feeling nay increaso and
abound as the years roll on that brings un nearer
and nearer out final account.

Through TuE CRISTIAN wo want to koep con-

stantly beforo the unconverted, the facts that Ho
who died for them is anxiously waiting te save
them from their sins, and that Ho lias made the
way to cone te lim as plain ne possible te overy
one who wishes to forsake his sine and love and
trust Him alone.

It aime to impress upon ail Christians the blessed-
ness both in work and reward of following Jeus t wo inigit wonder why one with ail the

apostle'e advantages shuld se uirgently need the
and in spreading Hie gospel among tholost, and by prayers of others. He was well acquainîted with
overy effort doing good tinte ail men, especially the Jewish scriptures and Jewisi questions, and
those who are of the honso hold of faith. net ignorant of Greok philosophy. Ho liad miracles

It discusses interesting Bible themes that the te enforce hie mission; could hat with a touch,
reader may feel special interest in studying the and emite his oneniies with blinidnebiss. Besides ail

this, ho was confident of the divine power of the
book of books and may see and feel its beauty and gospel te save overy believer. Why thon did ho
power. feel se much need of the brethrei's prayers 1 The

While the union of God'e children is earnestly apoestle stili felt himeelf very inadequatu for his
deered, TiE CHRISTIAN endeavors te mako it plain great wor and high respmnsibilitiea. At that tiuno
that it is net the thinge in the Bible whici divides the Now Testament nas net pulisbed, and the

peciple iadi net tho gospel in thuuir hande. Jestin
Christians, but it ie the things that are not iu the îad counnîittod tho gospel tu tho apostles, and tioy
Bible -that Christianity unites God's people but woro te give it te tie werld. " Thet Lroaeure nas
sectarianism keeps then apart. That Christian in earthon vess3le, and they were Lhe stewards e
union can no effected without the sacrifice of eue the nyotnrioe et God. Wu canet cenczivo hon

Chrstin pivleg orba eteueChreten irte, uereus and hen' strong the temptatiens wereChristian privilege a t e Chdt st Bie a or the apostles te alter, and theroby corrupt, thItgospel se as te suit the testes ut non. Tho Greoke
let ail other creeds go; te bld fast the words of wold pload witilthon to add euloe thour
Jeans, and lot the word of others go; te hold His favorite philoeephy, and promise tien groat
spirit and Hie church, and let ail other spirits and succees. O, uaid the Jowç;, just put ii circtim-
other churches go, ciaioi witi tho gospel, and behild tho multitudes

For the above purposes and ail others which tend yen weuld thereby bring te Christ. Thune whoe
non' follon' yen frein city tu city liko huungry,

te unito, encourage and happify the children of God w ives would eagerly tollow s rejeicîng disciples,,
wo labor and ardontly pray. Who will approvo udan d yen wonld reach and Sava nany Jwe. WYbo,
worL with us titi Jesus comes? but God coula ut aIl Limes preserve tae apostleý

fro corrupting ithe gospel, and make htt moroý
EDITORL4L. than conquoror 1 Who olae could put.tlîis eong et,

triumph in hie menti when nroady tu lih ofered ':
11BÂYINO FOR PREAOIER&. I have kept the fait 1e Tho extrme difficlty

Brethreprayfrus. of.ha keoping th e gospel pure frot human corrsupttons
This le the earnest entreaty et tie apostie PauI. over ince it ai been clearly writthn down ir tho

On diffîrent occasions lie urges lis brethren te Bible may soggest tLe hardsad ip t e keeping iL pure-
pray for him. With himeehi bu snew includes bofore itwnas tinsnritteu. " Who jesaticiait for'
othpru, saying: IlPray for us." thes tysiges but our euffciency is eot ei." They

Ho boeught hie iretre in Reine for Lte Lord nho wre se entirely dpeodant on ea ioedodn
Jes' seize, and fer the love efthie Spfrit, te atriva Lis prayars er Hie children.
Logethor îith him in prayers te Ged for bni (Rgm. 2. The apostio necte divine witdhtm te chose
v.30.) B3e askcd the Epiesiane te pray for hn bis futld e labor. Ho e as once seo axius te
that atterance bo givon hi te boldly cldiuare the preach Lie gospel irn Jorusalen thaï; oven atter Lie
gospl mystery CEp. vifl.> Ho desired Lie Colos- Lord iad Lopd lo te sp ave a thoy wotild net te-
siens aîîd Lie Thessalonians te pray for hn Liat a ceive iL tros O im, ho hegan Le urge sud argiue t!.
door mnight bo uponed to hî, and thet the word et caLor until ho was poromptorily c mandd Ltu
God migit have trou course, oe. departf(Acte xxii:.17-21) At anothr ino ho pur.

Ail Luis shows tho extrema anxioty ofthe uupostie posed te go iiutn B3ithynie, but the Spirit s'îffered
te have the pi tyers ef t h brathryn minglo with hm net (17:7.) h n about te louve Corigith he
hie awn aLLihe throqe et gre. Ho toit 'vatny Lord Loid hm t romain, fer ho bcd uli pople
more the need ef tLiu prayors Lian ho did et ib tint city (Acta xviii: 9-10.) No dobt Paul
teir meise fer his temporiAl support, cot bocauso wiiqod te labor wheo iL would u in vain for hi,

he was entirely oblivious of the latter, but because
ho remombered the wçords of the Lord Jeans.
" Seek ye first the Kingdomn of G,.d and his
righteousness and ail these shall bc added unte
you." Hne know by experience " both te abound
and suffer need," and felt how blessed it was te
have kind friends frein a distance sondinig te his
necessities, because ho desired fruit that right
abound te thoir account even more than the sup-
ply of his own vants. Ho calla such fruits " an
odor of a swot smell, a sacrifice acceptable, well
pleasing te God; addingit that God would supply ail
thoir wante from the riches of Jesus. Yet we sol-
dom hoar hin alluding te hie ownî support. Whon
Jeaus took him into hie partnorship ho gave himu a
charge like this: Give the best enorgies of your
heart and life te me and to my affairb, and I will
direct the brethren to attend to your tompor.l
wants; and althongh brethron somotimes wer
negligent in this matter, Paul still gave his best
energies te hie great work. To supply his own
wants and that of others ho could soetimos inako
tente, but could on no accouit give ip the gospel
ministry. The hardness ho endured only fitted
hini the botter for His servico who, for the joy set
before him, endurod the cross. Having the pro-
mise and presence of Jesus ho learned in whatever
stato ho was therewith te b content.

to preach, while othors in the same place would he
successful, and othor fields waited for him to reap
tho harvest. Ho neeoded the Lord to guide him in
this respect, and for suac guidance ho and others
prayed. Othor preachers alseo need the divine
guidance in these matters, for whilo tho Lord ap.
peared te Paul and told him whoso te preach and
whero net, they have te waich the openiing of his
providence, and oarnestly strivo and pray te b
guided according te his will.

3. The apostles, liko other mon, were liable te
bh overcomo with trouble. This trouble was se
intense et one time that thoy had the sentence of
doeth in themelves that thoy should only trust in
God, who raisoth the dead, and dolivered thon
frein no great a death, and they truteted ho won[d
yet delvur thom, whilo the Oorintliians holpod
them by their united prayers (11. Cor. i:8, 11.)
In the second chapter he tells of his groat grief in
net meeting Titus at iroas. Ho expected te ioar
froin Titus the fato of his first letter te the Cor-
inthian church. But net meeting hin ho was
so overcome that lie left Troas, whore a door was
openod of the Lord for him te preacli, and ruslied
with streamîng eyes toward Macodonia (11:12, 13,
and vii:0, 7.) Amidst ail these troubles it is net
surprising that the apostle se earnestly sought the
sympathy and prayers of hie boloved brothron. It
comforted htim i the midst of all his grief te know
that othors felt and prayed te God for hin.

4. Nothing is more natural than for thoso who
have thoeelves understood the plan of salvatioc,
and found forgiveness tlirough the blood of the
cross, te long for at opportuînity te toli others of
the love of God, and te expect others te core te
tho same Saviour, that they may rejoice together.
But when they are disappointed in this, and find
some entiroly indifferont in the mati or, and others
througli prejuidice determinedly opposed te tho,
regarding then as dangerous deceivers, and spurn-
ing thom as thoir worst oneniei. How nad, in-
deod, ie this disappointment I 0, how they wish
they could show them their mistake and convince
of the love of Jesus I Who cen bear them up
under this trouble but the sane kind friend who
saved thomselves î Who cean givo tho wisdom
but God1

Paul des net ask his brethren te pray that ho
might b relieved fron any of 'the long list of in-
tense hardships or cruel perecutions ho enume-
rates in the ilth of Il. Corinthians. No, indeed;
for none of those things moved him. Ho only
mentioned theom te cut off occasion from falso
apostles, and te show that God honored hini by
theso sufferings as highly as ho did any apostle.
le wishod then te pray for an open door te preach
the gospel - that utterance might be given hiin te
preach, and that wicked mon might fail te take his
life inîtil his grand work was done. He wanted te
speak boldly and wisely, sa that ho might with
more power prevail on mon te embrace the Saviour,
and that ho might warn and teach every man in all
wisdon, se that they might bo perfect in Christ.

Brothron, Paul has finished his course and kept
the faith, and will certainly receive a crown 'of
rigiteousncess. Yout cannot pray for him. But
others are laboring te hold before the dying the
saine gospel which was committed te his trust,
Do they need an open door ? &re there not as
many adversaries as in Paul's-day? Do they need
utterance? Do they need wisdon? Do they need
overything from God ? Are you praying togother
with thete brettren te God for them ? Yeu feql
glad te hear of thoir success. Yeu are ielping to
foed and clothe themand thoir families wvhile they
are proaching the gospel te the lest. But are you
earniestly praying for thoi i Please don't.lay this
carolossty aside; but whilo the Judge is standing
before tho door ask youreelf the question: Am I
eiarnestly praying for those who are proaching the
gospel?
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ONOE MORE.

Allow me, Bro. editur, tu say a fow more word
on majorities, and I will promise yeu nover to ma
the columna of Txn CHitISTIAN again with thi
question.

Tho only way to settle any question rightly is t
discuse it froly and kindly, and to keep within th
bound of resson, and not get into the ragions o
" hot blood." It is not always beat to b too sur
in our ideas and notions. Cromwoll's advico t
the framers of the Westminster Confession c
Faith was good: " Brethron, I beseuch you in th
mercy of God bolieve it possible you are mistaken.
Our words and deeds should bo liko the ark.sen
dov that returns fron the troubled waters bearin
the green olive brsnch of peaco ta the soul. I
should be our aim to say something·on this as wel
as on other questions that will net " freeze .th
gouial current of the aoul," but rather malt wbat
ever frost and Ice may bo. in our natures.

If wo. find a persan whomi wa suppose is no
sound in the faith wo sbould not-condemn hirm
and considar him à. "innovator," but rather fol
lowing the noble example of Paul, who loved an
praised bis Thessalonian brethren for thoir duvo
tien te the cause of Christ - " their work of fait]
and labor of love and patience of hope " - not
withstanding 'horo was something deficient or un
Sound in, their faith. For this reason ho was verj
anxious to see .them, "that he might perfect tha
which was lacking in their faith " I. Thcss, iii:10

We must have clear and honest facts whei w
attempt te lot the ilight on te any subject. Un
qualified deniais will never convince any one, unles
itris te convince thom that we have no facts. To
frimp our position with blank denials and unkinc
thrusts can never cover our error, but "ail th
more it.seeks to. bide itself the bigger bulk it is.'

We said ,in. a former article that " there could
not bn found a. church that was not governed b3
majorities in matters that are not legislated upon
in .theo scriptures, and that the reason ne such>
hurch cpuld be found among us was, becauso no

such churh could exist." The denial of this has
no weight whatever unless substantiated by facts.
Such a church must be produced before the denial
can have any force or bearing on the question.
Net te gove. i by majorities is to put, within the
power of one person, bo ho.pastor or elder, te con-
trol the affaira of a church, whioh would at once
establish the rule of tyranny much as is found within
the Roman hierarchy. This great brotherhood is
invited te bow its neck and becamo servants-to the
opinions and.notione Qf any minority that nay Be
fit te moujnt the throne of. opinions and "crack
the whip "; of; authority. Our love of truth, and
our. interest in the grar.d -pla of the Christiani
brotehrbood are too.igreat te allow this minority
axe laid, at thovery root of tho roformation. To
Seo how utterly destructive of the churches this
minor,it .ruIe, or. "'one man power"l is, we only
porei look at the lato revelation of the cause of
Christ in one of the counties of Texas. Whore
there were pine churchez now there is only one !

, I.t is saId that this " majority rule" is net
hinted at in tho New Testament." This is easy

ta gay, but awfully hard to believo. Ve find that
in the aposties' days, when the church needed
deacons, it was loft with the.church te chose thom,

,apd not te two or three. The apostles, no doubt,
pMight baye chosen them, but they being blessed
ivith gooa4 pommpn senso did noe consider j. best
te choose thom in that way. Tt was, thereforo,

1if0 with the multitudo-r-tho chrch. After the
deacos woro chosen the apostles laid their hands
on thom. Othor, places could b produced whoro
such like work was loft te the church and net ta.

the few. If a ohurch to-day needs a deacon he i
choien in liko mantiet - after the apoitolic order
Let the proachor or eider arrogate the right, e
prerogative, te attend to this kind of work withou
tha wisb or judgment of the chsirob, and very suai

Sho would he invited te stop down sud Out. I an
r safo iii Saying, wo have ne suct churches amoug nu

bu these Provinces who would stclop te any sui
foily. Ocr aidera ara mun with god sensa in thai

ubads sud tue love o! tho cause in their heartB
0Let an' eider tenat or introduco somethiug tha

f others thouglit nsoriptural, and sec, how quicki
Sho would ba brauded Iluusound " an-1 unfit fea
Sbis position. This shows very ciearly timat thosi

,f %who are ciuiming the aidors sbould ridae" wan
Sthemealvea te ba the judges o! iu .they shouli
i mie and of what fa righL sud scriptural. IL is tria

t that tho eiders are te vide, but net ns lords ove
9God's heritaze but ns tho servants of tha church

sud in perfect barniony with the churcb.
.1 Another daubaI of a faot as plain es tho shininlI un is, that Our achools are net govorned hy
nîajority. Wbiio iL is true th.tt tho childreu havi
n ILt a part in tha govermmet, it is net true tha
the school is udt. govemned by a majomity. Hua
did..Mr. A. get bis scbool ? By a msjority o! th(
truatces, two woro for hlm and 01no against him.

SElow dia tho trustees gat their appointmient 1 B3
a majority of the school meeting, etc., etc. Loi

îthe teachor vioiate tho laws that are laid dowu,
aud ho will soon find eut that the sahool is mil
by. a majority. It fa nuediesa te say more imi repl3
te Lbese deniais that the sohois sud goverumenti

Sara controied by majenities, us the niera child car
sea that the statoments iack Iltho esseutisi ele-
mient." It ia a-1 un! mrtunato woakncss, however,
te assume that theî niajerities in our churches are

iboys sud.girls, in erder te brinçr an oditim upor
mujerities. Nothing could ha farther from tht

Streitl. Aud wbat, ia stili weaker, net te Use, r
a trougor terni, is te insinuate, that our yong mei

a-ad women in. theochurcbta are " frivoloû's,'
dignorant,"l di vain," '' light.top," '' ifokie,'

r, "worldly," "of unboru. gruccsansd ungrowri
picty," "'and from the Babvlonish camp." 1
exceediugiy regret that any yng people are the
subjects o! sucb implacable .disgtust. Lot us sing,
hretbren, " Hark, from tha tomb a dulefl saouna."
How can any eue help heîug in the dark who Bs

-iu sucli a shadow ? But wa wili ]cave this dsrk
*picturo with the oid trite saying, lethat whoover
accuses ethers o! corruption will ho smre te con-
vict oniy eue." Lot nie acatter a little whest
amoug this chaif by giving My ocperience auiiong
eur young people. I have beau among ail our
churches in these Provinces, and. kuow our young
people woll, sud I can truthfuily say, thoy are
wortby Lime respect and confidence o! the churches;
and as we said in the October CnuRiarlN: "0cOr
bearts rejoico over the noble baud of young mou
sud womeu Whoe an graUdly fiilincg tha Places O!
thase whe are dropping out o! Our ranka." Ôur
Bro., W. S. Freemami, wlîe wrate so coucisely on
tgmtajanities " ia eue o! our young mon, wlba is an
houer te bis lorofessien sud te the cburch. ur
troubles, and innovations, anti corruptions do net
coma !rom eur yonng brothren, but !rem, thoso
Phe have lest tha purity and piety o! their
youth,

1 want te exteud my baud '- with my hAart in't."
in cemmoudatien o! tha foliowiug: "« Ve find
thero wa otili noed - urgent need - that veo
arnestly cbntend for the daitb wich was once

delivered ta th saints. The faith hore menus th
gospel in a its parts. IL wocludes the provisious

ly.ich the Lord b s mde, tho directions ho bas
iyen for rthng i loe cuhe as." Iticr minea.

Thoso ar trua, sauna words. f omer thero was
a noed that tlp lqvers o! pr a;rintiadity sho uld
use thoir tobglxeg and pns in b"hAl! o! nhe tuth,
no is pir ti L im o! nod. have spac thay te

s mention a fow thingà that are boing ignored and
. eliminatcd from the Uhristianity of tho Bib!o.
r We look firat at the comnisision, In which
t vo find the comrandment: " Go into Aw. the
i world sud prcacx tho gospel ta evr octur.e."
i This co.nmandment is second ta nonoe in> the
9 " directions givon te the churchos." To. negleot
i this is a manifest departure from Il the (aitb." To
r givo our attention te enly a portion, and a very
. sinall portion, o! tho werld is to ignre the plain
tL toaching of the Bible, as it fa into ALL the world

î ia gospel is te ho sent sud net a part o! it. Haro,
r thon, itt ona essentiel truth that sboula ha mnost

o aruostly coutouded for, lest wa dopart trom the
t faiLli, iL becomos us te ho very careful that %va
j keep ti.o commaudmneuts baera we codmîdrn
ii anothor, as it was only the man who wus net guilty
r wbo was alluwod te tbrow tha stane.

NVo aise id in tho directions wbich geveru Our
ewn Christian lifo tho imoportanit dutios of love,

Spatience snd kindnios. NVa pro commnandod ta
di "put away ovil apeaking;" "« te speak ovil éÏ! ne

Sman;" " te ho of the anme nrid;" ".te lot tho
Smind ha in us that wau in Christ Jes,.s;!" "lnet te'
Fjudgo eue anuthar;" "«te ho kiudly affection *ed oee

ta anotîjer;" Il to ho honest in the siglit of ail
mon;" "teL follow peaco with ail mon, snd holineas

r witheut wbicb ne man shall sea the Lord." The
apostlo assures usa thAt hatreci and variance, and
strife, aud divisions, sud such liko are works o!
tho flesh; sud that thaso whe do theso thinge Sihal
net inhorit the Xingdom of Heiven. XVe cannot
ho:b tee carnest in contending for thesao esseutial
principles o! tha faith o! tha gospel. It will nover
do for us te dortrey the 12th chapter o! 'Romais-i.n
our contentions for tho.2ad chaptar of Acta.,

While we seau the iieed o! defon'ding the truth,
wo Seo aise juat as grant a nead of construction.
Wea ]ose bight of the important differenco bot'weeu
4oeLongling the truth aud establishiuig it. Nýehe-
miahi's mac defended thoir position sud buiît the
walls o! the city. Our defapco o! the .trnth fa
worthless un1less we ara, building up tha cause *of
God.' WV need, thorefore, te speak -tho trutbamxd
livo the truth. Soma ene bas ,mafd that "lho who
gives goed advice huilda with ea hamid, aud.he
who gives good advicu sud goad exemple puilds
with, bath bauds; but ho wbo gives geod salvice and
poor examplu builds with eue baud and.pulls. down
with tha other."

Let US huild with bath bauds. %'Vp must'.b4aVa
the gospel in auir hearts, spad in aur worcls, an&d in
aour looks as well 4s in pur hbaas, IL à whepih»o
wc'rld can secand foel the beatit;îdes of Pbris.t?
auity that they will acpept it. 'May we laye. tbp
trutb, sud defend iL, aud livo it, wIt4 boad, hep>'rt,
baud, p.ackat, aud net spend our time in steadyipg
the Lord's ark."

Il lu all thinga esseutiai unity, in nou,essentiais
liberty; in ail aliko sweet obarity."

.El.

e-e . F ORD.

Thora ia ne eue prinoiplo taugbt, in the Bible o!
grater importance, sud more central in our
religion than that of faitb. In the, patriarchal as
woll as in the Jawish aga it was -a condition aud
tueans oi salvatien. And sec aie in the Christian
a-,e. "' Without faith iL is imnpossible to.,plese
Gud;" "for whatavar is net o! faith fa sin."
Neither cati çuo coma te God sud einjoy thie .rent
8aivation but by fnith; "for hoe that cornes to Bien
mnit-t bdlieix that Hoe i.a; and that lie is tho.rewarder
of theen th.at diligently seek him." IlThorofore,
heing justified wo have peaco, with Ged throuagh
Jeans (Uhrist our Lord.' À principio.so vital, ar.d
tîpon which our eternal iýtérest da'*cnd ~haul4
regoive our mapat earneat and carertul considers-
tio».
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That faith i a condition of salvation, and one
that God requros of mon, is too ovident to admit of
diversion. Again, ]et it be obsorved just hare,
that if God requires us ta bolinvé it is bocause hé
bas endowed us with the iocessary faculties, and
given us, at the saine timé, the most rellable testi-
mnony concorning- the thinga ho would have us
believe. The vory fact that God requires us to
have faith, or ta buliovo, shuuld bu suflicient evi-
deuce that we have the necessary faculties to
bolieve, or havé faith, is évident from the words
of Jésus in auswer tô those who asked: " What
shail wo do that wo rmight work :ho works of
GodV" He answered: "This is the work of God, that
ye balieva on him whom ho bath saut." And it ls
aiso avidént that mon, haviug the ability to balieve,
is held responsible for his unbalief; for, in speak-
ing of hie rejection by the Jews, Jesus says: " If
I had not come and spoken tinté tham they had
not had sin;" but now," ho adds, " thuy have no
oloak for their sine." Agan, Jesus says: " Verily,
verily, I eay unto you, ho that heareth my word,
and bolievoth on him that sent nei, hath everiast-
ing life, and shall not cono into condamnation.'
This people had heard his words and sean many of
his mighty works, but they would nuot bliève;
hence their " condemnation"

What was truc of those to whom our Lord spoko
these words is also truc of ail men to-day. How
important, then, that wo should examine ourelves
-to seo " whother we ba in the faith." What, thon,
is this faith, so essential to our eternal interests ?
This question can only be answered In the light of
God's word. Fron the teaching of the Bible wo
learn that thera are three things necessary to faith.
lst. Wu must have the capacity to bélière. 2nd.
We must have the testimony or the words which we
are to hoar. 3rd. Thero must ho an object upon
which our faith shall rest. Take away either of these
and there can be no faith. As well may wa expect
to see without the eye, the organ of sight, as to
expect to bolieve if wo have not the necessary
faculty to bélieve. And no matter how strong the
sight muay b, there can be no vision without the
light. So with Our faith. UnIess thora is the
testimony of God's word, the only liiht the world
'bas on the gréat question of man's salvation by
faith, no matter how strong our faculties, thora
àan be no faith. How true, as the apostle Pau!
says: " How shalh they bulive in him of whon
thpy have not heard 1" And again: "So faith
comes by hearing, and hearing by the word of
God;" which is saying " that faith cornes by hear.
ing the word of God." With this also agree the
words if the apostle John. lu giving his reason
for writing his testimony concerning Christ, ha
says; " nd many other signa truly did Jesus in
the présence of his disciples, whloh aro not written
In this book; but these are written that yo might
believe." With this, tou, agree the practice and
testimony of the apostles. They did the preach-
ing, and the people did the hearing and bolieving.
How can they balieve unlesa they hear, " and how
Can they hear without a preacher,"

Having the capacity té boiteve and the nocessary
testimony, the word of God, the question is; What
shall we balievé ? lu order té a perfect sight we
must have not only the eye, the organ of sight. and
the light, but we must also have au object upon
which té look. Sa, also, in ordor té faith. We
must not only have the faculty to béliève and the
testimony, but we must hav the object upon which
our faith is to rest. Uponi this question the word
of God is very clear. " D>lieve on the Lord Jesus
Christ and thou shalt be saved " is the testimon
of the Spirit. " God so loved the world that he
gave bis only begotten Son, that whosover ba
lioveth in him should not perish but have everlast.
ing life." John, also, when ho said ho had
f" writtep these things that yo might blieve," tolc
us in the sane verse just what wo are to believe

viz., " that Jesus is tho Christ the Son of God,
and that bolieving yo may have liie through his
nane." Fron those and other scriptures that
night be quoted, it la évident that the object of
the faith that justifes is Jesus thé Christ the Sun
of God. Thus, with the facultios with which God
has provided us, and by the light of the precious
vor:d of God, we are able to bélieve with ail our
hoarts that Jesus i the Christ; and bolieving this
wa have " power té beconio the sous of God."
Only such as beliure on the nme of Christ have
the power to becone sons of God. No one cau
com to God unless they baliev; and we must
cone té hîim in order to bu his children. We cou-
clude, then, from aIl those scriptures that to hear
the testimony of thé word of God concerning
Christ, and té underatand it, and beliéve with ail
our heart that Jesus ie the Christ the Son of God,
ts the faith by which we muay be justifiod and find
peace with God.

October 21, 1890.

SEEl) SOWING.

A paper raad before the maeeting for Bible readlng at Port
Wiliams, N. S., October 19, 1800, by Miss TiLLi Sravrvs.

Sowing sed is a very simple not in itself, yet
thero are three things necessary in the act: Firat,
wé must havo soil; second, snad; ar'd, third, a
sower.

In the parable of the sower, relnted by the three
evaigelists, Mathow, Mark and Lake, wo have four
differont resulta fron seed-sowing. " Wher ha
sowed, some seeds fell by the way sida, and the
f6wls of the air dovoured it; some fell on storiy
ground where it had not much oarth, and immb.
diately it sprang op, becauro it had ao depth of
earth, but when the sun was up it was scorched,
and because it had ne root it withered away; and
some fait among thorns, and the thorns grow up
and choked it, and it yielded no fruit; and others
full on good grouînd, and did yield fruit that sprang
up and increased, and brought forth, sème thirty,
and some sixty, and some an hundred."

Observe that the good involves nu difference in
the original character of the soil. It i the saine;
but a part is troiden, part is of shallow depth, a
third part is infested with weed-seeds, while the
last is deep, soft and free fron weeds. Now, soil
le the pulverized rock. Thon, how important that
the bard soil be loosened, the rock beneath the
surface soil h broken up, and the weéd-seeds up-
rooted before the seed b sown. Otherwise we
can receivé no fruit.

Seeing, thon, that we have good soil, we must
next look to the seed. Is it good and of the right
kind ? For instauco, if we want a crop of wbat
it will not do to sow oats or barley, but we must
sow wheat. If we were té leave thé seed lying in
the granary it wosuld not produce any fruit. It
nuds a sower, and the best to be found. Of
course, one who bas spent a ie tiome in sowing
seed might be botter fitted for the work than one
who has nover sown; but one mnu could nover sow
the nany fields which surround the earth.

The seed which Jesus refera té in the parable
was the Word of God, which as sown in the heart as
the husbandman caste bis seed in the ground. in
1. Pot. i: 23, the word in called an incorruptible
seed, whiuh liveth and abideth forever. It begeta
in the soul an abiding life which shall continue fer-
over. It is the eflicient and suflicient producer of
spiritual lifn and fruit. The word neoed no more

r energizing than the seed. It only needs receptive
soil, and hîaviug it, will surely do its work. If the
word of God bu the seed, every scatterer of that
precious seed must be called a sower. The sower
was, nrimarily, Jeanus himself; but, subsequentIy,

1 the apostles; and, as the ages roll on, all those who
Sseek to plant in human hearts the word of God.
,. In.ail casés described in the parable the sower i

the sane, while the result is entirely different.
Thon the wholo differonco must depond on the
different states of the human hoart.

" When any oua heareth the word of tho kingdom
and understandeth it not, then cometh the wicked
one and catcheth away that which was sown li tho
heart." The heart liad beau se trodden by evil
passions, indulged in sin, carmless indifference, that
it become as marbile to the laupact of the eeed. It
cannot penotrato; hence, makes no impression
thore, but lies loooely on the surface until satan,
feariug thoy nay balieve and ba saved, finds bôe
frivolons subjeot to draw off the attention, and it
le gono without * one step being takan heavon-
ward.

He that recoiveth the seed into stony places, the
saine in ho that heareth the word, and anon, with
joy receiveth it: yet, bath ho no root in hinisalf
but endureth for a whilo; for, whun tribulation or
persecution ariseth bocause of tho word, or the
trials which thoir now profession bring upon them,
quickly dries up their relish for the ·truth, and
withers ail the hasty promises of fruit which they
bad shown. Their natures are too frivolous, and
have no root worth mentioning. They believo for
a while, and do a limited amount of service, and
thon are gono until thu next protracted meeting
cones, when seed again falls into the excitable soil,
produces a sickly plant which is soon dead, and ao
it goes ou,

He also that roceived seed among the thorns lis
he that heareth the word, and the cara of this
worl'd, and the doceitfulness of riches chokô- the
word, and becometh unfruitful. Good imprèssions
hav ben made, and of somae depth,but the-weary
burden of providing for the prsent life is a'tho'rn.
They allow themselves to think they can-do nothing
for Christ becauso they have so much to do fur
themaselves and thair families. Others, agaiti, have
the care of accunulating wealth. Whenweilth
comes it brings now temnpiations. ~ Asaociatibâi are
likely to be with those who-are-not Christians, iiid
they learn to sacrifice fidelity to the ,demands of
society. I do not mean to say that thO Christian
should not have pleasure, and that it is a in té ho
happy; but just the reverso. We should not only
be happy ourselves, but strive to make otheis 'so;
but refrain from those pleasures whidb -h1ave a
tondency to woan us from Christ.

Finally, he that receivoth seed into the good
ground is he that hearoth the word and nuder-
standeth it, which also beareth fruit and bringath
forth, soma thirty, same sixty, and some one•hùi-
dred. The muarked différence in the eapacitfof
men ia that indicated by a three-fuld division.
The good and honest hearts which -hear, -heud,
accept and hold fast, are by no means equal In
ability to boar; and God will hold then responsiblo
only according to that ability. If you cai only
bear thirty, do so and receive God's blessing. - If
you can bear a hundred, thank God lfbr thy
-glorious capacity and bear themr; but think but t
deceive God with the thirty which miglit have been
a hundred.

My dear brother or sister, to which class do yàu
belong ? Ha your hoart, from wiokeand frivilous
thought, grown smooth and hard ? Are you'pooi,
and have you no tima for Christ† Do the labora
of the week make you too fatigue4 to go te' the
bouse of God Vn Sunday ? Be careful, brother,
or sister. Remonber that fruit.most bu brought
ta the judgment soat. You who are rich, what in
your morey doing for Christ? Are you putting
your gooda in his barns, or does It take allyotir
tinto té take care of yourself or of *bat h -has
given you ? Onjlyfrunt, not wealQt, can be exhibited
at the judgment seat.

May the Lord help us to bu In thegrouþ·wblich
-hear, hood, accept, hold fast au'd bring oith -fruit
with patience. "Bo yo doers of te' ivord and not
heatera only, deluding yourselica:"
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NEW BRUNSWICK.

ST. JOHN.
A Young Peoplo's Sooi'-ty of the Christian

Endeavor bas been formed in connection with the
Coburg Street Christian.Church, with Bro. Geo. F.
Barres, President; Sister J. E. Edwards, Vice,
Presidont; and Bro. W. H. Banks, Secretary--
Treasurer, The following committeus were ap-
pointed:-

iLookot-Bro. 13rry Allan, Chairman; Sister
Nottie Clark and Sister Euery.

Prayer Meeting-Bru. A. D. M. Boyno, Chair-
man; Sister J. F. Flaglor and Sistor Lillie Boweu.

Social-Bro. J. F. Finglor, Chairimian; Sitter
Hattie Banks and Ststor Bertha Stockford.

Simiday School-Bro. T. El. Capp, Chairman;
Sistere L. R. Miles and Emma Christie.

The society will maeet every Tuceday ovonirg at
oight o'cleock.

Bro. Capp spent a wok on Deer Island, preach.
Ing.at Lord's Cove sud Leonardviilo.

Bro. J. Farrell of Amnesburg, Mass., but formerly
of this city, preached oun Lord's'Day evening, Oct.
19th, and Lord's Day morning, Novenber 2nd.
It ia his intention te propare himseif for the work
of thoministry.

Bro. Ellis B. Barnes, who graduatod from the
Bible College, Lexington, Ky., University, in
Juno last, returned home on Friday morning,
October 24th. Be preached in the Coburg street
Church on Lo.d's Day, morning and ovening, (26),
te large congregatious. Aise, oun the following
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday ovenings. Alter
the service on Thursday evening two young persons
were baptizod. HE lef t on the C. P. R. train the
same ovening for Bowmanvillp, Ont., where ho la
engaged -as pastor of the church.

The Woman's Missionary Aid Society met on
Thursday afternoon, September 249h, 1890. The
following officers were elected for the proeunt year:
Mrs. Blackadar, President; Mrs. J. E: Barnes
and Mrs. Owen, Vice.Presidents; gra. Josie E.
Barnes, Seuretary ; and Mrs. Ethel Barnes,
Troasurer. Thore were thirteen memibers prosent.
The collection amountcd to $13 05.

W. A. B.

The Coburg Street Christian church was the
cene of a very pretty wedding at cine o'clock

Wodnesday afternoon. The centracting party were
R. A. Jhristie, of Mesrs T. B. Barker & Son'a
establishment, and Mina Josie, daughter of J. MoB.
Morrison. The best man was Mr. W. H. Banks,
and the bridesmaid Miss Raue Christie. T. B.
Capp performed the cereuony. The platform sur-
rounding the pulpit was neatly decorated with
potted plants in bloum. Amnong the presents was
a very handsome une fron the Young People's
Mission band in cunt.ection with the church.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Christie, and a number tif their intimate friends
were diven te the Intercolonial passenger depot to
take the Canadian Pacific train to Amhert.- Gazette

NOYA SCOTIA.

HALIFAX.

The brethren have thought no doubt that I have
forgotten thoin -or I have fallen from grace or
that aomething of this kind had happened me.
After writing se mauny letteis in THE CiiRISTIAN
and then se abruptly te stop ail correspondence
would leave that ispression. But I have noither
forgottoi you, nor have 1 fallen from grace, but
by thb grace of God I an firmer and atronger in the
faith thanî over. And in thu futuie t snust try and
stir you up, my brethren, to greater works for the
Master.

Halifax is coming up nobly te the work, and
will by and by eastuuash the brethren. I am going
to keep this a secret for the prescat. Blt you will
see by Tax CHRISTIAN il due time what Balifax ia
doing for Home Missions. Brethren, yon are pot
>iwaro how much the chiurch uhas had te shoulder

theso lest throo years - but I am happy t snay that
she is now in a good p<-sition to do noble work for
the Master. We have both haine and foroign
miesion funds started, aise a poor fund, besides a
hcavy rent to meet. if Halifax was ta sum up ail
that sho is giving for the cause end put it against
other churches I think (taking members into con-
sidaration) sh would be aload; however, this is inot
the question. How much more are wo going te
give this coming year, than we did last year 1 More
money is wanted te carry on the work and overy
one shouild try and do more In the future than in
the past. Time is short and our opportunities for
doing good are greator day by day. We cannot
call back the past, but we can embraco the present.
I am looking forward te a grand timo in the near
future and hope net to bo disappointed. We have
hed many foreign brethren visit us this summer,
and they have wonderfully holped us by their pres.
once and encouraging words. Wo need encourage.
mont te press onward and upward,and wo(are thank.
fail Io thoso kid brothren who visit us fron time ta
tinie. Ail who conte this way will ho made
welcomo auong us. I hopo in the future to be able
te infoem you of the work that la goinig on among
us hare. Thora bas beon many good thinRs donc
that 1 would like te tell yen about, but will net do
s0 now, wiil wait until noxt lettor. Thera have
bean two added to the church by baptism; this is
good news, and hope there will be many more
brought te Christ thutoming yoar.

We wcre disappointed that Bro. Moseley and
family had te leave us. If ha could have stayed
wjth us, e would have had as good a preacher as
we needed, tu spoak te the people. Bowovar, we
ara learning te put up with disappointments, and
trust wo will not ba disappointed in receiving that
crown of life that fadeth not away. Now unto HMin
that is able to keep you from falling, and to pre-
sent y e11 faultless before the presence cf Hia glory
with excoeding joy; to the anly wiso God aur
Saviour, ho glory and-majosty, dominion and power,
bath now and aver. Amen. W. J. MEssERvEy.

TIVERTON.

We have cxtended the band of fellowship te one
candidate since our roturn from the annual. Our
aisters have organized into two societies in bebalf
of home and foreign missions.

One is lnown ma the Auziliary Aid Society with
Sister B. A. DeVoe as President ; Sister McKay,
Vice-president , Sister Lyons Outhouse, Socrotary
Sister Geo. Cosseboon, Treasurer.

The other is known as the " Blue Ribbon
Society " with Sister Sadie Cossoboon, President ;
Sister Alice Clark, Vice-president ; Sister Alice
Outhouse, Secretary ; Sister Bessie Outhouse,
'Treasurer.

The funds of the first named society go te home
and foreign missions, while that of the latter is te
b devoted entiroly te home missions.

ln addition te these we are te take up a regular
inonthly collection on the first Sunday of each
meith in bohalf of our home mission cause, and
Sister Bessie Outhouse has offered to act as outaide
collector of funds for the same cause.

Our brethran seem i be alive to the necessity of
work in these natter.' as well as talk. Bru. and
Sister Darst's visit did ,s ail lots of good in this
direction and gave us much strength and encourage.
ment to be faithful workers in our Master's cause.

W. A. DmVoE.

BECK - INNES - At Montacue Bridge, October
21st, 1890, by O B Emety, Mr. Vere Beck and
Mise Margaret Innes, both of Lot 63, Kings County,
P. E. Island.

STocKFoRD - RsED -On the evening of October
29th, at the home of the bride, 160 Brussels St.,
St, John, N. B., by T. H. Capp, Simon Stockford
to Carrie M. Reed, both of this city.

CH rnEnuLAN -PEACocK.-At No. 20 Summier
Street, St. John, N. B., on the ovening of Septm-
ber 29th, William Chamberlain te Miss Jeunette
Peacock, bath of ibis city.

CaniSTa - MoRILISON.-[n the Coburg Street
church of the city, by T. E. Capp, on the afternoo-n
of October 15th, Mr. R. A. Christie te Miss Janet,
J. Morrison, both of Saint John, N, B,

PowELL - DusTER.-On the ovening of the 15th
uit., at the Belyea Hotel, Prince Wm. St., of this
aity, by T. H. Capp, Poroiral Powell of Freeport,
IN. S , to Miss M. F. Duster of Toronto, Ontarie.

KE.MPTo.- Our young friend, alph Kempton,
only son of Bru. and Sister Thaddens, Kempton,
was taken from us the morning of Sept. lth. The
angol of death came runsought and unwelcomed and
touched his heart with the 5cy finger of death, and
dear Ralph yioided to hie stern demand. He was
takon with a sovere attack of inflammation which
seemed from the firet to baffle ail modical -skilIl.
He was a groat aufferer, but ho boru his sufferinga
without a murmer or complaint. Ail was dono that
a fond loving father and mother could pessibly do,
but no earthly claims can piovent the ralentless
demanda of death. His dying request was, "That
his youug arsociates might attend the Sunday.
school and obey tho Gospel of Christ." Ralph was
groatly respocted by ail that know him, and lt
death i mourned by a large circlo of frieudsY Very
many of the friends attended the fuieral, and paid
thoir last sad and tender tribute of rerpect to hie
sacred memory, and then laid his mortal romains
ini the city of the dead to await the resurrectidn of
the doad. Thor is a consolation in this sad evant,
i. e., that der Ralph died in hie !"Tender toons,"
and hua not the wreight of a long sinful life upon
his nature. May the father and mother and 'thé
sisters who are su deeply affected, find in Christ
their.Saviour-a very present help-in trouble. -And
nay these afflictions which are but fer a monent
work out for thon) a fier Moro excocding and oternal
wriRht of glory. H. MuRRAY.

BAR.- At Woodville Digby Co., N. S., March
4th, after a long illnoss, orLe with truc Christian
patience, Annie, beloved wife of Bro. John Bar.,
aged 88 years, deeply regretted. H. A. D.

STELE.-At Southville, Digby Co., N. S., Aug'
lOîl, aftqr a short illress of saen day i .
Stcle, in the 3Gth year cf bis ago. e was a Bon> of
our beloved eider, Stophen Steele, was biptized
about tao years ago by Bro. Harding, lived faith.
fui to the M.ster, and died strang in faith, and
hope, leaving a sorrowing wife and many relati.vs
to mourn their loas. H. A. D,

SILLER.-Elder Malcolm Sillers of the River
John Church, departed this life on tl e 28ti of
July, aged 81 years. He left a wife, two sons and
two daughters te mourn the loss of a devoted'hus.
band and fathor. In him the church loses a faith-
fui member. He was the eldest of a large famuily,
six brothers and three isteurs survive him. His:
end was peace. WiLulàM McNAIS.

CoSMAN,-The young may die, the nid must-die.
We are again called upon to record the death of
one of the nembers of 'ho chusrch at Southville.
Our aged aister Mary A. Cosman, fell sleep ii,

1 Jesus on the 11th inst, after a long and painful
illness which she bore wnsh triue Christian fortitude
in the 77th year of her aga. Her early. teaching
was Episcopaldau, but for a number of yeari ahe
was brought under the teachiing of the Disciples of
Christ and was imbued with ti- Spirit of the
Master, and she saw as she never had seen tie plan
of life in the gospol. About twenty yeaia igo, as.
she stood on the shore while her youngest daughter
was being immersed, she determined te confese and
oboy the blessed Jeaus and she thore confemsed Bit
name and began a life of obedience which continied
tili death. She leaves a lirge circle of relatives
and friends te mouin ber los, The occasion waï
improved by the writur in giving an addres frons
the words, Blessed are the dead that die in the
Lord, etc. J. A. GATES.

Woodville, October 30thà, 1890.
TITUS.-d It i with feelings of deep sympathy we

record the sacd leu of Austin, yotsrXeiat son of Bro.
auid Sister Howard Titus. On the 21st of Septen-
ber, about 4 p. m., the little fellow left his home
and went (as is supposed). te the wharf. Ai. -ho
did not return, a diligent search was made, but no
trace of him could ba found. Bro. and-Sister Titus
have indeed been called te pass through deep sor.
row of late. Be it remembered only eight mbnths
previous they met with the sad oss of -their eldest
son by drowning. They have our-deep Aympathy
and our sincere prayers. May He wbo is able te
comfort in time of sorrow, aid them to bear their
breavement with Christian resignation. Aise help.
ing then te realize that " All thinRs work to-
gother for good to thuM thAt serve God."

H. E. CSoo.
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not o".ly aidsDYSPEPTICURE ligstionand
curos Indigestion, but positivoly
does cure the inost serious and
long standing cases of chronio
Dyspopsia.

DYSPEPTICURE BY 31AIL,
(Large SIze only.

Dvspepticure wilo urent by ai to tlose
%wlio canner yet procuro it hlud el*olwn
vflniiitv. Nàmny letters bave beecu received
fronit istant part or Canada anti Uited

t enquIrlîn ow Dypeticure cano be
ohnte ma111% iettert have conte front
nearer pliceS lit oltther have no handy
store or %here aie renedy is not vet weil
known. To theet thieso demands anid at the
sa tine nho Dyspopticurt queliv krwn
la places ivhcre, umider ordimîary cirouin .
Malces, it mifgit not reacl for souie cozgler-
a e tie, the large <$1,00) siz t wiii ho eut
by ael withoit an e extra expeilso te le
user.' Tho Post omce Is avrwîrse nouie
wlio wislm zte reuîedy mîeed hoe iltlîoît ItL
Upeonrecelpt1 et 31.00 by leglsteýredl )citer or

* 1st Offlce ergr a large bottie of Dyspopti-
Caro (speclal nalllng stylo et ill hie forwardl.
ed, postago preptild, any address.

CHARLES K SIIORT.
St. John, Ni i.

Every Dnmgglît and CloueraI Dealer ii
Canada sheuu sel Dspeptcur, as et r s
"tro"gl dniande(ltroînt aill directions.
Wherever lntroduced It seon becomes a
standard roinedy. Teo foilowlmg l elesalo
miuses hnndio Dspepticmmro: T. Il. l3arker &

Sei. aid S. Nclarid, St. John ; Brown &
Wvb nd Simusecu Bros. & Co., ialîfax;

Kerry, Watson & Co., Mlontreal.

.TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Ï's tihat which stands by yo when put to the test in the

htour of need.

Such a friend you, will find in
H AWKER'S

iree and Stemashk Tedeký
For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in'awker's lealsam of Tulu aud Wild Cherry,
for.all throat and long affectiona. Ti'y will ailwys ho
found reliable when put on trial, whic lumdreds cai
tôstify. to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Williain Street, St. John, Ili. B.

BOOKS FOR' THE SUNDAY SHOOL,
W E have just opened a large assortment of Books

suitable for Sunday Sehuol Libraries. These
hooks have been carefully elected, keepiag in view the
r'qirements of Sunday School Work. iey are strong-
y bun'd in cloth, and te Schmools will be sold at a very

low price. We have also a fine variety of new styles of

S. S, Tickets and Reward Cards, &c,, &o.
E. G N ELSON & Co.,

Cor, King and-Cha-lotte S:s., ST. JORN, N. B

LflIN/4 BMîTREU
WROLESALE FISH DEALERS,

s''. J» l. - NEW BRUNSWICK,
. &NCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.

PàCkers of Boneless zand Prepared Fishi,

Pure 'Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled ler.rings, are our leading limnes. Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Seison.

W, F. LEoNAR&tD, C. H. LEONARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

É.® W. WISH9E
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Balting, Rubber and Linen Hoso,
' Lace Léathor and Cat Laoing, Cotton Waste and

Steati Packing, Lubrice.ting Oils, Mill Piles,
Einery Whèels, Emery Cloth and Eniery,

- Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
,Pipe, Steani, Gas and Water.fittinge, Steam Pumps, Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Nats. and Washore,
Babbit Matal and Antimony.

STEAM AND ROT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Lomest Quotations given on Special Supplies.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

New GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Street, - - - St. John, N.B.

BARNES & Go)
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS.

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, ete.,
Of varlous Slzes and Styles of Bliding, constantly on band.

:Prioes 1Voc&e.oate-

84 PRINC E VM. ST.. . . ST. JOHN, N.B.

WALL PAPERS!
A vcry large stock of Paper Hangings, per the factories

of 1'ngldnd, the United States, and Canada.

WINDOW SHADES!
A large and vatied aortnient of this 8 i 's Patterns

anud colors in Ornamuental and Plain Bli -sldd at very
low pi EDWARD A. EVERETT.

90 KING STREET,
ST. JoHN, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leatheir."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IPORaTRs AND DEALERs Ov

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Englishk Fitted Uppers, Englsh Iiip,
SOLE LEATKER, UPPER LEATIER, LINING SEINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and IetaiL

teOrdors Soliclted and Carefully attended- to

IFREDe BLACMAAR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIvN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Bamrister & Attor-ney-at-Law.

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,
SA3.T JOHN, N. B. 1 . '

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 Vest 37tih Stcet, News
'Y rit.

W. R. MCEWEN Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNUDY Southport, P. E. I.
MAJORt LINKLETT'iLrt, Sumnmerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYEý Charlottetown, P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MAR, Brudnell, P. E. I.
J. G. MeLEOD Kin brough, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKE, ort Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. D)WAR, Montague, P. E. I.
ALLEN OUTH(DUSE Tiverton and Freeport, N. S.
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. 1. LAMBERT Lord's Cove Deer Isl&nd, N. B.
GEORGE LEONXI RD, Leonarm'villo, Dper Islan 1, N.B
W. J. MlSMRVEY, Halifax, N. S.
FOREST ER MOPHEE, Wust Gore, Hauts Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WATLACE Shubeniacidje. " "
ISRAtEL C. CUSHIN., Xempt,;N. S.'

More names will be udded as they are appointed

BOOTS and SHOES,
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in-the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' IIAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cainot bo eqtialled,' and are

gua'ranteed togive satisfaction.

OU.RL4DIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

OUJR BOYS,
Hand-Mode oBalmoralsleads them all and we sóll then

at the saine 'pride as yon pay for machine-mnade boots.

- iIILDR ENS' BOTS.
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King.Strect, - ST. 4Ol. N. Il.

LAME HORSES!

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
WILL CURE

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints,
Spirains, Swellings and Stiff Joints

on .Horses.

Numerous tsimnonitls certify tetlo h nerful efficacv
of this breat remedy; aid every tay brin . forth
fresh testimony from ilorüemnen mu ail Partsof -tlie
cotitry, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Is without a rival in all cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for which it is prescribcd.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

For Sale by Druygists and General Dealers.

Indigestión Cured!.

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
WILL CURE

Indigestion, Janndice, Bilious Complaint,
IBad Breath, Sickheadache, Ieart-

b urà, Aeid Stonach, Costiveness
And all digeeseb arising fron a ba t state of the Stomach

PRICE, 25 Cents,


